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:'~c. 688. This estimate shall be referred to the Budget Com- Budget.
itee of the City Council, which shall make report thereon and

H'bmit its full budget as soon as practicable thereafter, and the
-ouncil shall then agree upon a budget for expenses of the ensuing
ir, which budget shall designate the officers of the corporation

the year, with the salary of each, and under general heads,
:ch 'as streets, fire department, gas, water, police, etc., the sub-
ects- of corporation and the estimated amounts run out in figures
f the probable expenditures for each purpose. This budget shall

-published in one of the newspapers of the city.

At^ ,INTEREST ON JUDGMENTS.

}:SEC. 684. On and after January 1st, 1898, the interest uponD ,2 1a13 judgments against the. City of Jacksonville, from which no
appeall has been taken, and against which the city makes no claim
[f invalidity, shall be paid on the first day of each January, April,
tdy and October, the interest upon each of said judgments-being

id up to said dates.

(~lI- FINANCE COMMITTEE.

-:-SEc. 685. The Finance Committee of the City Council areD s,
^^B i ^i * i. i i, * i, , , Mar. 5, 1898.'ereby authorized to make, by warrant signed by the chairman Compromise

of damagef said committee, such expenditures of moneys, to be paid out claims.
f the contingent fund of the city treasury, as to them may from
ime to time appear reasonable, proper and necessary in compro-
ise and settlement of claims against the city arising from inju-

'es accidentally received; Provided, however, That no such ex-
menditure shall be made except upon the recommendation of the

yor and City Attorney and after investigation by the Finance
'~:C.@mmittee,

-l .'CITY MONEYS.

: SEc. 686. There shall be hereby created a board to be known Finance
ald o-fficia:lly designated as the Finance Commission, consisting createdd. °
!of thbe lavor, the City Treasurer, the City Comptroller, theDec.'2,il7.
(huairman :lif the Board of Public Works and the Chairman of the
KBa rd o-f Trustees for the Waterworks and Improvement Bonds,
whose i.:wers and duties are in this ordinance prescribed. - TheIMavor shall be the chairman arid the Comptroller shall be the

seeretarv u-f the board.
i Three nremmbers shall constitute a quorum, but no affirmative

i:tion shall be taken excqt upon the affirmative vote of three
i.mnhers. The board shall prescribe its own rules and regula-
tions, aiid fix the times, not less than once each month, for its


